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airpollutantscomputedby thecombinationsof the resultsofannualWRF–CHIMEREmodel simulationsanddata
measuredatstationsoftheIberianPeninsulain2008,2009and2010forNO2,SO2,O3andPM10.Theadvantageof
using validated models combined with measurements is that effects of the emission sources distribution and
atmosphericpollutantprocessesarebothtakenintoaccountandthatthemodelbiasanderrorsarecorrected.This
methodologyprovides a considerably realistic spatial viewof airpollutant concentration distribution around the
ruralbackgroundstations.Thecriteriafordelimitingtherepresentativenessareaarebasedontheassumptionsthat:
(1)concentrationdoesnotdifferbymorethanacertainpercentagefromtheconcentrationatthestation;and(2)
theairquality in the stationand in the representativenessarea shouldhave the same status regarding the legal
standard.Theresultsshowedthatthereisalargevariabilityinthesizeandshapeoftherepresentativenessareaof
ruralbackground stations inSpain,alsodependingon thepollutantand the limitor targetvalue. Inaddition, the
interannual variability of the representativeness areas, station redundancy and network coverage have been
analyzed.Ahigh interannualvariabilityofspatial representativenessareaswas found,except fordailyandhourly
SO2,hourlyO3andannualNO2.Roughly50%ofruralbackgroundstationsmeasuredO3overlapwithotherstationsin
atleast80%oftheirspatialrepresentativenessarea,denotingahighpercentageofstationredundancy.Concerning



















Air quality assessment in a territory requires the use of
pollutant concentrationdatameasuredatmonitoring stations. In
this context, the question arises of how representative a certain
monitoringstation is.Spatial representativeness (SR,hereafter) is
conditionedby topographyorobstacles,air flows,distributionof
pollutionsources,averagingtimeandpollutanttype.Thesefactors
can generate different areas of representativeness on different
timescales and for different time periods. Periodic variations of
emissions(daily,weekly,annually)andmeteorologicalparameters
(daily, annual variationsof temperature anddispersion situation;
periodic thermotopographic circulation systems), as well as




air quality stations. Initiatives of European experts or networks
such as AQUILA (Air Quality Reference Laboratories) and
FAIRMODE (Forum for Air Quality Modelling in Europe) are
discussing this subject as a part of their activities for providing
technical support to the implementationofDirective2008/50/EC
on ambient air quality and cleaner air for Europe (Air Quality
Directive). FAIRMODE has a specific working group devoted to
spatial representativenessofairquality stationsandcombination
ofmodelingandmonitoring.However, there isnoagreementon
how to set up a reference procedure or methodology for
objectivelyestimatingtheSRofairqualitystations.

Thereare severalmethods forestimating theSRof stations.
All of these methods attempt to find out how the pollution is
distributedaroundthesiteofacertainstationandtheareawhere
pollutant concentrations do not differ by more than a certain
percentage of the concentration measured at the station site
(Larssen et al., 1999; Spangl et al., 2007). One of themethods
consists of conducting specific measurement campaigns with
passive samplers (GalanMadrugaetal.,2001;Vardoulakisetal.,
2005)orwithdensemonitoringnetworks (Blanchardetal.,1999;







for all pollutants. Somemethodologies are based on the use of
surrogate indicators related to emission sourcesdistribution,but
theeffectoftransportanddispersionofpollutantsisnotestimated
(Janssen et al., 2012). Other methods are based on climatic–
topographic criteria,which can be recommended particularly for





andColvile, 1999; Santiagoet al.,2013). The advantageofusing
validated models is that the effects of emission sources and
atmospheric pollutant processes are both taken into account,
providingquitearealisticpictureofairpollutantconcentration.A
very complete review of the criteria andmethods for air quality
classificationandrepresentativenessestimatewasmadebySpangl
et al. (2007). Spatial representativeness is also closely related to
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thetypeofairqualitystation;consequently,classifyingmonitoring
sitesandassessing representativenessare related tasks (Jolyand
Peuch, 2012; Kracht et al., 2013a; Kracht et al., 2013b). It is
expected that rural air quality stationswill have larger SR areas
than traffic or urban stations. However, methodologies for
classifying stations ormethods for investigating the accuracy of







ruralbackground (RBhereafter) stations (Figure1) forairquality
assessmentpurposesotherthanreal–timediagnosisofairquality.
Inthissense,thepollutantconcentrationintheSRmustbesimilar
to theconcentrationmeasured in thestationandmustalsohave
the same air quality status with respect to the air quality
standards.Amethodologyhasbeenproposed. It isbasedon the
analysis of the pollutant concentration distribution around rural
background stations in the IberianPeninsulaandBalearic Islands
obtained from annualWRF–CHIMEREmodel–system simulations,
combined with measurements of air quality stations for three
years (2008–2010). The resulting SR areas were analyzed and
discussedbypollutant,limitortargetvalue(airqualitystandards).
In addition, their SR interannual variability (persistence), the
similarity among the SR of couples of stations (redundancy) and





The proposed methodology for estimating the spatial
representativeness (SR) areaof ruralbackground (RB) stations in
Spain is based on the analysis of the annual grids of pollutant
concentrationsforSO2,O3,NO2andPM10overthreeyears(2008–
2010), which were routinely computed for annual air quality
assessment inSpain(Martinetal.,2012a;Martinetal.,2012b).A
period of at least three years is recommended by Spangl et al.
(2007)inordertotakeintoaccountclimatevariability,avoidingan
excessive influence of years with extreme climatic conditions.






pollutants are distributed. The pollutant gridded concentrations
dataarerelatedtothelimit,criticalandtargetvaluesstatedbythe
Europeanlegislation(Directive2008/50/CE)(Table1andTableS1,
see the Supporting Material, SM). As stated by Directive
2008/50/CEforcheckingcomplianceoftheozonetargetvalue,the
dailymaximumof the8–hmovingaveragesofO3 concentrations





upper daily concentrations (for a year) in every grid cell was
computed,providinginformationonwheretheairqualityisabove
orbelow the threshold statedby theDirective. For simplicity, in
thispaperwe refer to thedailymaximumof the8–hourmoving
averagesofO3concentrationsas8–hourlyO3data,the4thand36th
highestvalueofdailyconcentrationsofSO2andPM10,respectively,
as daily concentrations, and 25th, 19th and maximum value of
hourly concentrationsof SO2,NO2 andO3 respectively, ashourly
concentrations.

The SR area of a RB station was assumed to be the
surrounding area in which concentrations do not vary bymore
thanaspecificpercentageoftheconcentrationatthesite,andfall






















SO2 Yes 4thhighestvalue 25thhighestvalue No No
O3 No No No 26thhighestvalue Maximumvalue
NO2 Yes No 19thhighestvalue No No
PM10 Yes 36thhighestvalue No No No

2.1. Air quality modeling and combination with station
measurements

TheWRF and CHIMERE models were respectively used for
meteorologyandairpollutantdispersion.FortheCHIMEREmodel,







land use data and alsowere time disaggregated from annual to
hourly data according to activity profiles for every pollutant
emissionsector(Vivancoetal.,2009a).Themeteorologicalmodel




model setup and performance can be found in Vivanco et al.
(2009a, 2009b, 2012a, 2012b) and in the Supporting Material
(FiguresS1andS2,TablesS2andS3).

The pollutant concentration gridded data obtained by the
CHIMERE model were combined with the measured pollutant
concentrationsatairquality(AQ)stationsfollowingamethodology
describedbyMartinetal.(2009,2012a,2012b)andbasedonthe






where, Mk is the concentration estimate (i.e., by a dispersion
model), ek is the systematic errorof theestimate (i.e.,modeling
error) and sk is the inherent error or measurement error. The
objective is how to reduce themodel error ek, that is, how to
correctthemodelresultstoprovideabestfittoobservationsand
togetamorerealisticmapofthespatialdistributionofpollutant




to estimate themodel residuals at the station locations, then to
interpolate the residuals to the entire grid and finally add the
interpolatedresidualstothemodelresults,givingrisetocorrected
gridded modeled concentrations (see the SM, Figure S3). The




related to the air quality standards set by European Directive







Furthermore, the described methodology was applied
separatelyforruralandurbanstations,obtainingtwogriddeddata
sets of pollutant concentrations to correct themodel estimates
withmeasureddata.Finally,bothgriddeddatasetsweremerged
by computingaweightedaverage ineachgrid cellusingweights
relatedtopopulationdensityinordertoestimatewhetheracellis
mostly urban or rural (see the SM, Figure S4). This was done
becausepollutantconcentrationsatlocationsnottoodistantfrom
eachotherareusually lower incaseofsomepollutants (NO2, for
example),orhigher(incaseofozone)inruralareasthaninurban




This methodology of combination of measurements and
model results has been shown to provide an efficient way of
correctingsomeerrorsandbiasesofthemodeloutputs,whichcan
be due to modeling and input errors. Both modeling and
combination resultshavebeencomparedwithobserveddatanot
used in the model–measurement combination process. The
statisticalindexes(correlationcoefficient,meanfractionalbiasand
error, fractionofmodelorcombination resultswithina factorof





in Vivanco et al. (2009) andMartin et al. (2012a, 2012b). The
gridded concentration data obtained from the model–measureͲ
ment combination process nicely fit the observed data in the
stationsandprovideaquiterealisticviewofpollutantdistribution









as stated by the AirQualityDirective 2008/50/CE. This directive
statesthattheEuropeanUnionStateMembersmustinformyearly
ontheairqualityintheirterritory,indicatingthezonesthatcomply
or do not comply with air quality standards. Most air quality
assessmentstudiesrelyonmeasurementsofairqualitystations.If
themeasuredconcentrationdataatonestationshowthatanyair






Taking intoaccount the foregoingconcepts, thecriteriaused
to delimit the representativeness area are based on two
conditions. The first condition is based on the similarity of
pollutantconcentrations, that is, theconcentrationdoesnotvary
bymore than a certain percentage of the concentration at the
station.The secondone is related to compliancewithairquality
standards, that is, the concentration in the SR area falls in the
same air quality assessment classification. This means, for
example,thatifthepollutantconcentrationofthestationishigher
than the limit value, the concentration in the complete
representativenessareamustalsobehigher than the limitvalue.
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Thus, ifa station is labeledashavingpoorairquality, itsareaof
representationwillhavethesame label.Ontheotherhand, ifthe
concentration is lower than the limit value but higher than the
upper assessment threshold, the concentration in the complete
representativenessareaalsohas tobe lower than the limitvalue
andhigher than theupper threshold.The limits forqualifyingair
quality in the European legislation depend on the pollutant, but
generallyfromlowesttohighestvaluestheyare:lowerassessment
threshold (LAT), upper assessment threshold (UAT), critical value
(CV)or limitvalue(LV),andalertvalue(AV).Forsomepollutants,
such as ozone, there is a target value (TV) instead of a LV, or a
public informationthresholdbetweentheTVandthealertvalues
(seeDirective2008/50/EC). ItwasassumedthatthemaximumSR
area is a circle of 200km of radius around the station, which
corresponds to an area of 125664km2. Directive 2008/50/EC
states that there should be one rural background station per
100000km2 and the SR should range between 1000 and
10000km2.Otherauthorssuggesta radiusof100km (EC,2011).
The choice of a 200km radius circle was to prevent underͲ
estimationofSRincasesofremotestations.

The criteria fordelimiting theSRareaof theRB stationsare
summarizedinTable2.Severalconcentrationbinsweresetupfor
every pollutant and air quality standard. The limits of the
concentrationsbinswerechosenbytakingintoaccountmainlythe
limit, criticaland targetvaluesand theassessmentorpopulation
information thresholds set by Directive 2008/50/EC. Additional








2. The selection of 1.2 for F was inspired in the data quality
objectives for pollutant measurements by the Directive




conditions were applied to avoid upper or lower interval limits
exceedingthe limitsoftheconcentrationbins. Inthesecases,the
upperorlowerintervallimithasbeenadjustedtothecloserupper






of the three years (2008, 2009 and 2010). The SR of stations
changes from year to year,but inmost cases somepartsof the
yearlySRpersistsforthethreeyears.Hence,themultiyearSRarea
canbeestimatedby computing the intersectionof the yearlySR
areas.ThemultiyearSRareahasbeensetastheSRareaandthe
resultsand thediscussion refer to themultiyearSRareaofeach
stationdependingonthepollutantandaveragingtime.

Theresultsshowedthatthere isa largevariability inthesize
and shape of the SR area of the RB stations in Spain, also
dependingonthepollutantortheaveragingtime(Figure2).

The grey areas represent the estimated SR area for each
stationandcorrespondtothesetofgridcellswhoseconcentration
values fall in the intervalsexplained inTable2.The resolutionof
the grid cells is 0.1°x0.1° (roughly 10x10km for the latitude of
Spain).Thewidthofthecoloredareadependsonhowmanycells









SO2 O3 NO2 PM10
I F I F I F I F
Annualmean
<4 2.0   <13 2.0  
ш4,<8 1.2   ш13,<26 1.2 <20 1.2
ш8,<12 1.2   ш26,<32 1.2 ш20,<28 1.2
ш12,<20 1.2   ш32,<40 1.2 ш28,<40 1.2
ш20 1.2   ш40 1.2 ш40 1.2
Dailyaverage
<25 2.0      
ш25,<50 1.2     <25 1.2
ш50,<75 1.2     ш25,<35 1.2
ш75,<125 1.2     ш35,<50 1.2
ш125 1.2     ш50 1.2
Hourlyaverage
<70 2.0 <90 1.2 <50 2.0  
ш70,<140 1.2 ш90,<135 1.2 ш50,<100 1.2  
ш140,<210 1.2 ш135,<180 1.2 ш100,<140 1.2  
ш210,<350 1.2 ш180,<210 1.2 ш140,<200 1.2  
ш350, 1.2 ш210,<240 1.2 ш200,<400 1.2  
  ш240 1.2 ш400 1.2  
8–houraverage
  <84 1.2    
  ш84,<108 1.2    
  ш108,<120 1.2    
  ш120,<180 1.2    
  ш180 1.2    




3.1. Analysis of the SR area size distribution by pollutants and
averagingtime

It is interesting toanalyzehow the SRarea sizesdependon
thepollutantandaveraging time (Figure3).TheSRareasizeofa
certainmonitoringsitecanbeestimatedwith thenumberofgrid
cells inside the SR area. For each pollutant and averaging time,
histogramshavebeencalculatedshowing the relativepercentage
of casesofSRareaswhose sizes fall in the followingbinsofgrid
cells:0–75,75–300,300–700and700–1300.

For SO2 sites, larger SR areas for daily and hourly averaging
timeweremuchmore frequent,asat least70%ofcaseswere in
the bin 700–1300. For the annual averages, the SR areas sizes
were quite evenly distributed, except for themedium size areas
whichwere clearly less frequent (approximately 17% vs. 27% on
averagefortheothersizes).

Forozone, theSRareas forhourlyaveragewerebigger than
the8–hourones. In fact,around60%of theSRareashavemore
than 700 grid cells. In the 8–hour average histogram the bin 0–
75cellisthelargest,with38%ofstations,andthesecondlargestis
thatwith300–700cells,withabout34%ofruralstations.
The annual average histogram for NO2 shows that approxiͲ
mately55%ofmonitoringstationshaveSRareaswithmore than





than for theotherpollutants (less than5%of the SRareashave
more than700grid cells). Smallormedium SR areasweremore




or medium SR areas for PM10 and 8–hourly averages of O3.
Generally, the SR areas ranging from 300 to 700 grid cells
(0.1°x0.1°)werelessfrequent.

The responses of some experts to the survey carried out in
FAIRMODE on spatial representativeness of ground based
monitoringdata (Castell–BalaguerandDenby,2012) showed that
SRareasare largeras theaveraging time is longer. Inour study,
this isthecaseforNO2andtoa lesserextentforPM10.However,
for SO2 the larger SR areas are less frequent for annual mean
concentrationsthanforhourlyordailyaverages.Thiscanbedueto
the criterion used in our study, which is a combination of two
conditions: first, thepollutant concentrationdifferencesbetween
the stationand theSRarea shouldbe small,and second, theair
quality in the station and in the SR area should have the same
statusregardingthelegalstandard.Thissecondconditionmodifies
theconcentrationintervalsofthefirstconditionforestimatingthe





large SR areas except in very remote stations.Wemust bear in
mindthattheaimofthispaperistoestimatetheSRareasofrural
background AQ stations from the point of view of air quality
assessmentas statedby theEuropean legislation,andhence the
secondconditionisveryimportant.

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The size and shape of the SR area of the stations strongly
depend on how the pollutants have been dispersed after being
emitted from their sources.Thepollutantdispersion isdrivenby
the meteorological conditions, which can change strongly from








where, SRY is the spatial representativeness areaof a station for
the year Y (2008, 2009or 2010) and SRT is themultiyear spatial
representativenessareaofthesamestation,i.e.theintersectionof
SRY of each year Y. P varies between 0 and 1; 0 means no
persistencyintheSR,whilst1indicatesthattheSRisthesamefor
the three years. It is important to underline that the P factor
chosenistheminimumofthethreepossiblevalues,astheaimof
thisstudywastocapturethemostradicalchangesofSRareas.The
P factorhasbeen investigatedover three intervals: from0 to0.3





persistence factor P. It is noted that for daily and hourly SO2
concentrations the SR of most stations has a high persistence;
however, it is very low for annual concentrations. For O3, SR
persistencewashigher forhourlyconcentrations than for8–hour
average. In the case ofNO2, SR areas for annual concentrations
weremoreconstantthan forhourlyconcentrations.Finally,theP
values for PM10weremostly under 0.7, corresponding to a high
interannualvariabilityoftheSRareas.

Comparing the persistence of SR areas (Table 3) with the
histogramsofSRareasizes(Figure3),itwasobservedthatPvalues
were higher when large SR areas were more frequent; or that
lowerPvalueswith largerSRareaswerevery rare. Itseems that











SO2 O3 NO2 PM10
Annual Daily Hourly 8–Hour Hourly Annual Hourly Annual Daily
0.0–0.3 23 8 7 34 21 14 21 22 20
0.3–0.7 10 7 8 29 11 12 16 17 22
0.7–1.0 11 29 29 8 39 27 16 3 0
Total 44 44 44 71 71 53 53 42 42





The last step in the SR assessment took into account the
concept of SR redundancy among the stations. By “redundancy”
werefertothefactthattwoormorestationsarerepresentativeof
the same portion of territory. This characteristic has been
evaluated for 2 different percentage ratios: 50% and 80%. To
estimate how redundant two stations are, a factor has been
















values ofQ for each pollutant and averaging time.Obviously, a
larger number of stations could lead to more overlaps among
them.Thiswasthecaseofozonewith71stations,wherewefound
many casesofoverlapping amongmany stations. ForQш0.8 (the
overlappingportionoftheSRareasofapairofstationswashigher
than80%of the sumofbothSRareas) (seeTable4), thehighest
numberofcases(41,morethan50%ofthestations)wasforhourly
ozoneconcentrations,while18casescorrespondtooverlapswith
one station, and there were 11 stations overlapping with
4stations.For8–hourlydata, therewere32cases,mostof them
corresponding to overlapswith only one station (20 cases). For




Thesizeof theSRareas isother important factor: the larger
theSRareas,themoreoverlaps.ThiswasthecasefortheSRareas
for hourly ozone concentrations but not for 8–hourly ones (see
Figure3). Another important factor is how the stations are
distributed. In the case of O3, the stations are much more
concentrated inCatalonia andValencia (Northeast and East)and
Madrid (centre). Then, it was easier to find stations of these
regionswhoseSRareasintersecteachother.

Forotherpollutants, thenumberof stationswas lower than
forozone(53,42and44forNO2,PM10andSO2,respectively)and
they are less concentrated (especially in the Northeast). Hence,
thereare fewer casesofoverlapsaswellasoverlapswith fewer
stations forQш0.8.With regard toNO2, 22% of the SR areas of
stations overlap withmore than 80% of the SR area of 1 or 2
stations.ForPM10,therearerelativelyfewoverlaps(16%).ForSO2
hourly and daily concentrations,more than 20% of the stations
haveSRareasoverlappingwiththeSRareasofotherstations(up
to3stations).However, forannualSO2, therearevery fewoverͲ










As the SR area of every RB station is estimated for every
pollutantandaveragingtime,itispossibletoestimatethenetwork
coveragebyplottingtogethertheSRareasforallthestationsand
for every averaging time. The aim was to have an estimate of
whether the territory iswell representedby thepresentnetwork
ofRBstationsornot; this is the firststep towardsoptimizing the





InFigure4, theestimatedcoverageof theRBstations forall
theanalyzedpollutants is shown. ForNO2, thereare large zones
which do not seem to be covered by stations. Many cases
correspondtourbanareasorareasaffectedbylargepowerplants.
However,someruralareas,especiallyintheNorthortheSouthfor
hourly concentrations, are quite large and could not be well
coveredbystations.ForO3,more than80%ofSpain isuniformly
coveredandwhiteareasarenot so large. In this case, thereare
moreO3stations (71)than fortheotherpollutants.Thecoverage
forthehourlyconcentrationsseemstobemuchbetterthanfor8–
hourly concentrations. ForPM10, thenetwork coverage seems to









A methodology based on the analysis of pollutant concenͲ
trationsgriddeddata computed froma combinationofmodeling
andmeasurements has been used to estimate and analyze the
spatial representativeness of the Spanish rural background
stations.The idea is that the spatial representativenessareaofa






QFactor(>0.8) NO2 O3 PM10 SO2
NI Annual Hourly 8–Hourly Hourly Annual Daily Annual Daily Hourly
0 41 42 39 30 36 35 41 32 35
1 8 8 20 18 6 4 0 3 2
2 4 3 4 8  3 3 8 5
3   2 3    1 2
4   4 11     
5   2 1     
Total 53 53 71 71 42 42 44 44 44













quality standards in force. Concentration gridded data of three
years(2008–2010)forSO2,NO2,O3andPM10inSpainwereusedin
order to computeamultiyear spatial representativenessarea for
everystation,pollutantandaveragingtime.Theintersectionofthe
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
A large variability of SR sizes and shapes has been found
dependingonstationlocation,pollutantandaveragingtime.Large
SRareasaremorefrequentforhourlyanddailySO2,hourlyO3and
annual NO2,whilst small ormedium SR areas are dominant for
PM10and8–hourlyaveragesofO3.Generally,mediumSRareasare
lessfrequent.TheexpectedgrowthoftheSRareaswithaveraging
timewas not detected in this study, except forNO2, due to the
condition that the air quality in the station and in the SR area





Persistence and redundancy factors have been proposed to
analyzetheinterannualvariabilityoftheSRareasandthecasesof
high similarity between the SR of pairs of stations. A high
interannualvariabilityofSRwasfoundexceptfordailyandhourly
SO2,hourlyO3andannualNO2.Persistencefactorvaluesarehigher
when large SR areas are more frequent. The criteria used to
determine the SR areas also seem to influence the SR annual
variability. Shorter intervals of concentration bins give rise to
smallerSRareasandhighinterannualvariability.

This study has also shown a significant number of pairs of
stationswhoseSRareasoverlapbymorethan80%,especially for
O3, and for SO2 to a lesser extent. This wasmainly due to an
excessiveconcentrationofstations insome regionsofSpain.The
size of the SR areas is an important factor: there is a higher
likelihood ofmore overlaps in cases of large SR areas. FurtherͲ
more, some cases of stationswith the same SR area have been
detected.

Finally, the coverage of the AQ rural background station
network was analyzed. In spite of the fact that the network
currentlyseemstoassurequiteagoodcoverageinahugepartof
Spain, there are zones that are totally or partially uncovered
(especially in the North and South regions), depending on the
pollutantandaveraging time.Theworstcoverage is for thePM10
network.

The proposed methodology seems to be useful for
determining the spatial representativeness of air quality stations









spatial coverage. This is a necessary and previous step for
optimizing the design of the air quality stations network. It is
desirablethatanairqualitystationsnetworkreliablyrepresentthe
air quality in the territorywhere it is deployed.However, this is
difficult and almost impossible to achieve. Validated dispersion
modelscanhelptooptimizethenetwork;otherwise,averygood
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Limit, critical and target values for SO2, NO2, O3 and PM10,
permitted exceedances per year along with the assessment
thresholds stated by the European legislation (Directive 2008/
50/CE) (Table S1), Statistics comparing the CHIMEREmodel and
combination results with the measurements at rural air quality
stations in Spain (Table S2), Maximum Relative Directive Error
(MRDE) for the entire domain for all the limit and target values
obtained with the CHIMERE model results and with the
combinationofmodelingandmeasurementsforSO2,O3,NO2and
PM10 inSpain(TableS3),NumberofstationswithQfactorhigher
than 0.5 and number of number (NI) of SR areas of stations
overlappingtheSRareaofonestation(TableS4),Numberofcases
ofstationswithQfactorequalto1(TableS5),MapofEuropeand
Spain (Figure S1), Scheme of the modeling set–up and model
domains (FigureS2),Schemeshowing thekrigingof the residuals
procedure (Figure S3), Scheme of the model–measurement
combinationmethodology applied separately to urban and rural
stations(FigureS4).
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